
In Brief 

Additional options paper on Communications Act rewrite (BROAD 

CASTING, April 25) was handed to House Communications Subcom- 
mittee members last week. Paper, written by Toby Harder, had missed 
April 21 deadline; it concerns itself with reorganizing and coordinat- 
ing federal government's telecommunications activities. Options in- 
clude: reducing, abolishing or increasing size of Office of Telecom- 
munications Policy; splitting FCC in two (broadcast /cable, common 
carrier); elimination of FCC, and consolidation of communications 
agencies into one cabinet -level Department of Telecommunications; 
"more congressional interest and oversight" of FCC 

FCC Chairman Richard E. Wiley and Senator Ernest F. Hollings 
(D -S.C.) went at it again Friday during hearing on commission's fis- 
cal 1978 budget request (of $59,826,000). Senator, unhappy about 
FCC plan to abandon fees in face of court reversals, asked "Why do 
you have so much trouble with fees? No one else does:' Responded 
Mr. Wiley: "Yes, they do ... we need guidance from Congress. We 
really do:' FCC chairman also heard from Senator Lowell Weicker 
(R- Conn.), concerned about political broadcasting policy that he said 
perpetuates Democratic -Republican monopoly while increasing 
number of voters are registering Independent. Mr. Wiley said FCC will 
decide on recommendation to Congress this week (see page 26). 

National Association of Broadcasters radio code board, following 
lead of TV code board week before, formed committee to work with 
National Council of Churches, United Methodist Church and Harvard 
University on test program for contraceptive ads with theme 
"responsible parenthood :" Radio code ban on contraceptive ads still 
stands, however. Radio code board also: upheld ban on alcoholic 
beverage distillers and distributors sponsoring public service -type 
announcements; upheld ban on mentioning hard liquor names in 
commercials for alcoholic beverage mixers but left other decisions 
on questionable copy on mixers to individual stations; refused re- 
quest to permit advertising of telephone horoscope services; 
reaffirmed ban on advertising weight -reduction and smoke -stopping 
clinics that uses hypnosis; reaffirmed ban on advertising cigarette 
papers; reaffirmed caution to individual stations to monitor ques- 
tionable record lyrics, and formed committee to review all code ad- 
vertising restrictions. 

CBS -TV has bought "The Tony Randall Show" from MTM Pro- 
ductions for its (still unannounced) 1977 -78 prime -time schedule. 
Randall was canceled by ABC last week after one season because 
its 31 -share average was unacceptable. It's said to be first time one 
network has picked up another network's prime -time throwaway 
since 1969 -70 season, when NBC's discarded Get Smart landed on 
CBS and NBC's canceled Ghost and Mrs. Muir found its way to ABC. 
(Both shows failed in their new environments before season was 
out.) NBC is talking to Universal about buying another ABC reject, 
The Bionic Woman, but no deal has been signed, according to NBC 
sources. In separate development, CBS outbid ABC for 60- minute 
tongue -in -cheek action series, Wonder Woman, by guaranteeing 
weekly time period to production company, Warner Bros. (ABC would 
only guarantee limited number of episodes for occasional slotting in 
its prime -time schedule, according to sources at Warners.) 

John O'Toole, president of Foote, Cone & Belding, New York, has 
come up with plan to cope with issue of violence on TV programs. 
He suggested in memorandum to agency staff that National 
Association of Broadcasters appoint commissioner who would 
ultimately make decision on what is or isn't excessively violent or 
sexy. Commissioner would have access to special panels that would 
screen every special and new episodes of dramatic series and 
assign "rating" to each program, such as movies', "G :' "PG" and "R:' If 
panels cannot agree on rating or if producer wants to appeal, Mr. 
O'Toole advised, commissioner should make final decision. 

Lee Enterprises, Mason City, Iowa, has completed acquisition of 
KOIN -TV Portland, Ore., for total of $27 millon. Lee, which an- 
nounced purchase of 50% share held by Newhouse Broadcasting 

two weeks ago (BROADCASTING, April 25), paid other shareholders 
S13.5 million. Sellers include Theodore R. Gamble, Joan Hering, 
Susan G. Behrendt and group of retired former employes of station. 
President of publicly traded Lee is Lloyd G. Schermer. KOIN -rv, on 
channel 6, is CBS affiliate. 

FCC's Cable Television and Broadcast Bureaus are presenting com- 
mission with conflicting opinions on what to do about stations' 
rights to carriage by cable television within their predicted 
Grade B contours, in view of commission's new method of predicting 
those contours. New method poses problem for UHF since it reduces 
area of their predicted services. Cable Bureau would base signal car- 
riage rights on new predicted contours but would repeal, for UHF rule 
prohibiting carriage into overlapping market. Broadcast Bureau 
would grandfather UHF's existing carriage rights. 

O 
NBC News reported that "Weekend" will not be scheduled on 
Sunday at 6 p.m., as previously planned for next Jánuary, but will 
continue to be carried on first Saturday of each month at 11:30 p.m. 
There will be at least six prime -time presentations during summer of 
1978. Affiliate opposition halted move to Sunday (BROADCASTING, Feb. 
21). 

Watergate, originally scheduled to be last subject in David Frost's 
four -part interview series with former President Richard Nix- 
on, now will run first, on May 4. Syndicast Services reports 146 sta- 
tions signed, one minute of national advertising still unsold as of late 
last week. CBS -TV's 60 Minutes scheduled report on Nixon inter- 
views yesterday (May 1), and published report last Friday said pro- 
gram would say that Mr. Nixon received $600,000 plus 10% of profits 
from series. 

Jim Kensil, executive director of the National Football League, says 
chances are good that 1978 Super Bowl football game in New 
Orleans may be played In late afternoon. Later broadcast is likely 
to raise rights cost to CBS -TV, he said, denying reports game would 
be played at night. CBS refused comment. 

Monty Hall returns to network daytime television for first time 
since last June (when ABC dumped Let's Make a Deal) as host of 
new NBC series, It's Anybody's Guess, from his own company 
Hatos /Hall Productions. It replaces Name That Tune (Monday- Friday, 
12 -12:30 p.m. NYT) on June 13. NBC also said it would begin run- 
ning Chico and the Man next Monday (May 9, 12:30 -1 p.m.), replac- 
ing new soap opera, Lovers and Friends (with 3.0 rating and 12 
share in first 64 episodes), which "will go on a summer hiatus," ac- 
cording to NBC. 

International Radio and Television Society will present annual 
"Broadcaster of the Year Award" to NBC News's David Brinkley at 
annual meeting Wednesday (May 4) in New York's Americana hotel. 

Betty Woodland, long -time executive secretary for National 
Association of Television Program Executives (and wife of Paul 
Woodland, promotion manager of WGAL -TV Lancaster, Pa.), has 
resigned association post, for reasons of health. Her duties will be 
shouldered on interim basis by Pat Evans, also of Lancaster, who is 
secretary of Broadcasters Promotion Association. Patti Matson, 
press secretary to National Republican Senate Committee, ap- 
pointed director of news information for ABC public relations in 
Washington. Candace Greene, editor of National Association of 
Broadcasters weekly newsletter, Highlights, named NAB director of 
media relations. She replaces Robert Resor, who leaves at end of this 
week ( "Closed Circuit :' April 25). 

o 
Provision broadcasters are seeking to prohibit proposed Agency 
for Consumer Protection from involvement in FCC license 
renewal proceedings was not even considered by House subcom- 
mittee that passed consumer agency bill last week. Bill moves to full 
Government Operations Committee perhaps this week. Companion 
bill in Senate does have sought -after provision (contrary to report in 
"Where Things Stand :' page 20), will probably receive action by Gov- 
ernmental Affairs Committee in May. 
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